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FINANCIAL CRASH IN CUIAXi

British Colony Has Another Serious Troubl-

on Its Hands.

CURRENCY NOTES BADLY DEPRECIATE

KVPII it Itli it riovernnii'tit Otinrnnt
They Sell Tvirtity IVr Cent M-

elon

¬

gPSf I'nr llti liii-"i I" " ll
Maudtill.-

fel
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GEORGETOWN. B. 0. . June S. { Corr-

spondoncc of the Associated Press. ) Tl

financial crash which has been expected situ

the boundary question dropped down upc

the colony on lop of the sugar dcpre lc

.has conic with full force. The Brill ;

Guiana batik lias been aided by the loc
government with 100,000 as a. guaranty
the bank's liability , but still the $5 cu-

rency notes are Icing sold In many parts f

less than ? 4.

Many merchants arc In trouble In cons
quencc of the financial unrest.

The Incidental reason for the crech w ;

the disappearance of Hugh Sproston. ji

probably the most Important man financial
In the colony. It Is claimed he comoltti
suicide by drowning , but It Is thought 1

simply left the colony. A run on the bat
was started and cs the notes of the Ilrltl
Guiana colonial banks constitute nearly tl
entire currency of the colony , the govcr-

ment was obliged to guarantee the notes
prevent ruin to many , as tradesmen hi
begun to refuse the notes-

.It
.

Is fesred the lull which now exis
will be the forerunner of a greater stor :

However , the nr.cn who have been allowi-
to overdraw their accounts with the bat
will be forced to either pay up or sell o
when the accounts arc straightened out , ai
the opinion Is that there will be a gre
deal of selling out. No business Is bell
done.I-

MC.

.

. nii7. .SAILS roii voui-

I'nnninn Snlndlrr AVcll Kiionirl-
il.vnvf Ills MeUlied In UiiKlitiid.-

LONDON.

.
. June 23. The Morning a-

nounccs that Cornelius Hcrz will sail fro

Southampton for New York with his faml-

In a few days. It was only in May that tl

authorities of Great Britain In.tlly dctc
mined to refuse the request o.' < fto Fren
government for the extradition of Dr. He

for complicity In the Panama scandals , aft
he had been under the surveillance of t
authorities on a sick bed at Bourncmou
for over three years. H had been repeated
stated by eminent medical authorities th-

Dr. . Herz was not able to appear bofo-

a magistrate for examination. A specl
modification of the treaty of extradlti
with France was made so as to allow t
magistrate to conduct the examination
Dr. Herz's bedside. Sir John Bridges , w
conducted the examination , the patient I-

Ing supported by two nurses and his wl
In declining to grant the sick man's t
tradition , said the proceedings formed t-

saddut spectacle he had ever seen a
filled him with pity for the wife and ch-

dren. . who were so carefully attending t
dying man-

.JIASSACUISS

.

AT MATAIIKI.ttl.A.V-

Ili'IMtriH of Murder mill Iloliliory fro
I lie I niirolocliMl Dlxtrlct.C-

ojiyrlKht.
.

( . HM , by Press I'ubllshlnK Coinpan ;

CAPETOWN , South Africa. June 25. (Ni

York World Cablesram Special Telegram. )

Awful massacres are reported near Sal
bury , Matabeleland. Looting and mure!

are prevalent In the unprotected dlstrli
throughout that country. A British pati
has just had a desperate fight with rel-

natives. . Sven troopers were killed a

,four wounded. Captain Bremmcr and Ct-

tain Graham were among the killed.
Mark Twain , the American humorist , t

become enormously popular here.
John Hays Hammond , the American mi-

Ing engineer , sentenced at Pretoria to dea-

fer treason to the Transvaal but fina
liberated by the Boer government on p-
amtnt of a fine of J125.000 , sailed from tl
port today for Europe-

.CHILD'S

.

IIOI1V UXniSIl THE I.E.LVI-

MlMMlfiiiitrlf M Charged wl-
ii; IiifnnlH In Clilnn.-

LONDON'
.

, June 15. The Dally News h-

a. letter from Canton , China , this mornl
giving an attack upon the American m-

slon at Klang Yin on May 13 last. T
correspondent says a crowd gathered
account of the slander which had be
disseminated that the missionaries we-

kidnaping Infants-
."Sure

.

enough. " the letter continues , "t
body of a child was found beneath some d

leaves In the garden. The mandarin refus-
to protect the mission , and as the croi
was armed with poles , knives and slckli
the missionaries would certainly have be
killed if they had not escaped over a w
to the fort on the hill near by. "

flreal llrltiiln Tallin of Puree.
LONDON , June 25. The St. James C-

zette this afternoon says that In dl 0ntcht-

n military force to protect the British si-

veying and road making parties near t

Acarablscl the government of British Gula
has done what the situation plain ! "
manded , faying : "Tho policy of non-res !

ancc pursued has not ' eta successful
settling our disputes with Venezuela ,

other preat power would for n moment ha
stood the scries of attacks of Venezuel
soldiers on British ofllelal-i. '

Serrroy nf Cimfti Nlt > iiiiI 1pliclil.
MONTREAL , Quo. . June 25. The tuperl

court rendered a decision upholding the i

crecy of the confessional. Cure GUI bad i

fused to answer certain questions put
him in court , taking the ground that 1

knowledge of the facts was imparted unil
the seal of the confessional. The court n
holds that such communications are prl1-
leged. .

Trriily I'rovUloiiH Will Slniiil.
MADRID , June 25. The Senate by a v-

of SS to 41 has rejected the motion made
Senator Comas on Monday last during t
discussion of the Alltanca Incident demat
ing that the protocol of 1S77 with the Unit
States be renounced In view of the inequali-
of the rights of Spanish and American cl-

zens under the present conditions-

.51niahele

.

Surround Fort CluirlenB-
ULUWAYO. . June 36. It Is officially t-

nouncod thai Fort Charle * is surround* !

the insurgents and that wagons with fo
supplies for Gwilo have been stopped
Marendella , which has been looted by t
enemy , who secured i&,049 rounds of amir-
oltlon. .

Ili-llef Arlli ; ix | edlllon.V-
AHDOK.

.

. Norway. June 85. The Arc
steamer Windward , which left Grarmri-
Knp. . , on June 9 for Franz Joeef Land ,

bring home the Jackton llanuswortli exp*
tion , arrived here today. She will lea
for the north ou Sunday , June S-

S.Ilinry

.

M. Stnitlr ) S Tloii ly III.-

LONDON.
.

. June SS. The Glabs says th
the condition of Mr. Henry M. Stanley ,
P. , tbo well known expljrir. it le-

I.I Iliinir riuuiK VI lt lllmnnrrk.I-
'RJBDRICHSRUH

.
, June M. Ll Hui

had a two hours' interview w |
HUmarck today-

.f'xur

.

Hun the Janndlee.-
ST

.

PETKRSHI RG June S5- The crar
suffering from the jaundice.

W. W. AY IS tt.VPIil.MSD I'llOM Cl'II

Another w York Corc-
Kponilrnt Orilrrril from tin : lolnnil.-

Oo

.
( |>yrlirht. Iftsc t.y Prw Puriishlnc rv.mtny

HAVANA , June 25. ( New York Worl
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) ! have btc
ordered by the government here to lea >

the Island on the next steamer. The notli-

of expulsion *ays :

In view of the fact that the Xorl-
AnuTlcan citizen. Mr.V. . W. Guy. c-orre
pendent In iMf city of the newspaper tl
world of New York , has carried on
propaganda In favor of the separatist cau-
oy the publication In the columns of thi
newspaper news as f lw as Injurious to tl
Spanish army. In attributing to ae-
of cruelty nnd bloodshed which hnve n-

l ?en committed , his excellency , the Rove
nor Beneral , has seen fit to decree his e-

pulslon from the urrltory of this Mand 1

the tlrst steamer railing to the Unit )

States.
The first notice of my expulsion wi

brought to me by an officer last mldnl l

at a banquet at the Hotel Inglaterra
Consul General Lee and the newspaper co-

respondents. .
Generals Munoz and Inclaln , rommandii

the troops advancing against Antonio Mace
In Plnar del Rio , are laying waste the cou
try In the hills near Cabanes. They r
port many huts and plantations destroy
and the camps of Maceo , Qulntln , Bander
and others broken up. They say the insu
gents arc discouraged. Oxvlng to bad road
dally rains and broken country , their a
vance Is "low.

Colonel Gaston , commanding the Spanl
troops near Cardenas , reports the klllli-
of e. German , whose name Is given as Vald-

Zandt , or Walter Frandt , said to be t
man who directed the dynamite operatic
In Matanzas recently.-

A
.

Spanish grave digger In a cemete
has been se'zcd by the rebels and hanged.-

W.
.

. GAY.
HAVANA , June 25. A man natn-

Jlmlncz , said to be a Venczuel
and a companion of Dawley , the Am
lean artist who was recently arrest
and subsequently released , has been detain
on the charge of taking photographs of ti

defenses composing the military line acre
the province of I'lnar del Rio.-

A
.

dispatch from Santa Clara announc
the death there from yellow fever of MaJ
Isaac Garcia Vail. Colonel Molina Is si-
fering from the same disease at Guau-
bacoa. .

General Pin has arrived In order to ha-

a conference with Captain General Weyli
Lieutenant Colonel Gastcn has learn

that his scouts have killed a German nam-
Waldcrs in Matanzas district , who is dc-

crlbed as being a manufacturer of dynaml-
bombs. . Later the troops met the Inst ;

gents under Lacrete. Mcstre and Sangulll-
on the heights of Perla The enemy w
dislodged and left one killed and a numb
of Mauser rides , besides carrying aw
many wounded. Among the latter was t
Insurgent leader Sangullly. The troops h-

one otHcer and several soldiers wounds
and two killed.

General Munzo destroyed a number
Insurgent places of refuge In the Taj
valley In Pinar del Rio. where the insurg.r
opened fire upon them. The column und
General Inclan thereupon attacked the Sler
and captured three insurgent camps , wh
General Munzo. with the Isabella Catoli
battalion , marched to the right by t
Reyes farm and engase-1 the left of Antor-
Maceo a forces for two hours , compelli-
vhe tnemy to abandon camp. The Us rsci
are said to have numbered -t.OiO men u-

der Maceo , Bandera , Diaz and Solomayi
The enemy retired with a loss of thirty-o
killed , many wounded and four prisone
The troops lost two killed and had Lie
tenant Asccnscio seriously wounded a
Lieutenant Manuel Sancto and thlrty-fo
soldiers slightly wounded-

.DCATII

.

OK I.YMA.V TltCMIU'L

Illinois Stulesiiinii I'lmillv Saccmu-
to HIiicNK mill Old AKC-

.CHICAGO.

.

. June 25. Ex-United Stal
Senator Lyman Trumbull died at 3 o'clo
this morning at his home in this city , ag-

S3 years. He bad been III a long time , I
rallied at Intervals , causing hope that
might eventually recover. His last relajv
however , settled his fate In the mind of
physician and the end has been expert
daily for the past week.

His end was very peaceful. He was co-

sclous just before he expired , but was u
able to do more than recognize those aba
him. He was surrounded by his family a
physicians and death came like a qu
sleep.

Judge Trumbull's final sickness was t
result of a cold contracted while attend !

the funeral of his old friend , exGovern-
Koernert. . at Belleville.-

LEAVENWORTH.
.

. Kan. , June 25. Capta
William Matthias died here today , aged
years. Captain Matthias was one of t
most prominent lawyers and politicians
Kansas. He was born In Maryland and cai
here In 1S54. In 1SC-5 he was elected to t
state legislature and served one term
speaker of the house.-

ST.
.

. JOHN , N. B. , June 23. Sir Leona
Tllley died at 3 o'clock this morning.

WASHINGTON , June 25. Colonel A-

.Brackctt.
.

. U. S. A. , retired , died at his re-

donee In this city today after a three yea
Illness of paralysis. He was C9 years
age and was born in New York and appoint
in 1S47 to the army as a lieutenant coloi-
of Indian volunteers , serving through t
Mexican and civil wars.

NEW YORK. June 25. Gustavus 1

Smith , who was a major general in t
southern army during the civil war. Is de-

at bis home In this city. He was born
Kentucky In 1821 and graduated from W
Point In 1812. He served with Scott
Mexico and was street commissioner of N
York when Fernando Wood was mayor.
resigned bis position here to go south
May. 1SC1. He was In command of t

southern forces at the battle of Fair Oa
after General Joseph E. Johnston w-

wounded. . He returned to this city In IS'
and In 1SSS his political disabilities were i

moved by act of congress.
NEBRASKA CITY. June 25. ( Special.

The funeral of Mrs. H. C. Harmon occurr-
today. . The procession WES one of t
largest ever seen In the city. Rev. I

Van Fleet preached a touching sermon , wh !

wcs followed by on address by Rev. F-

.Davis.
.

. The pall bearers were : J. J. Ho-

stettel
<

, E. P. Thorp. Thomas McCulloch.-
A.

.

. Dlttman. E. F. Warren and 1) . P. Rolfe
LONDON , June 25. A dispatch to t

Times from Paris says : The JJuc de M-

mour died at Versailles yesterday. Lo ;

Charles Philippe Raphael D'Orlcans , due
NVmoura , one of the Orleans princes , w

the second son of King Louis Philippe a
was born in Paris In 1E14. He was elect
king of the Belgians In 1631 , but his roj
father declined this offer of the natlor
congress on bis behalf , as he did also at
later period a similar offer of the croi-
of Greece. After the revolution of Fcbruai1-
S4S , the Due de Nemours l ft France a
did not return until af'er the downfall
the empire In H70. He has since played
very insignificant part In royalist atJalrs

WOMAX IS SHOT IIV A MA11MIA

Leveled n I'l.lol a ) Hint from II-

Iilnd ll < iraviloiu - and IN Killed.P-
ADUCAH.

.

. Ky. . June 25. Mrs. L (

Johns was killed this afternoon at Kuttav-
Ky. . , by Marshal McCallum. The trage
grew out of a feud. Eight months a-

McCallum arrested Mrs. Boym&n , mother
Mrs. Johus , for resisting him In the d
charge of his Uut > am! the fell dead In j
from heart dl * & e as a result of excltemei-
McCultum was acquitted on trial for cc-

tributlng to her Ur th. This afternoon. M

Johns hid herself in the cemetery and *
word by her own child to McCallum that
mull wanted to se him. When he came s
roe from behind a gravestone u-lth a p
tel leveled at him. McCallutc quickly dr-

hi pistol and fired , killing the worn
instantly. There is much . .excitemen-

t.riiiia

.

ci.nu.-d io
ELK POINT , S. D. , June IS. tSpecl

Telegram ) While playing au ear
corn the 2 ycar-oij thUJ of Patrick Co
nelly three mil's ttfi ct Elk P< lct dri-
a ktrr.al into i's windpipe l cho-kcd
death befre rcedlcsJ aid could arrivu.

BRITAIN ASKS AMERICA'S AI

John Bnll Appeals for the Intervention
Uncle Sam.

SIR JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE VISITS OLN-

Enrfort to Secnrr- the Ilclenxof M-

lliirrloiin In Vrnrriiela Through
theInlliienof of tlie United

Strife * .

WASHINGTON , June 23. Secretary Olm

received calls today from Sir Julian Paunc
fete , the British ambassador , and Mlulst-

Andrade of Venezuela , with both of whom
conferred separately concerning the crrc-

by Venezuelan troops of the British crov-

surveyor. . Harrison , on the British Vcnezu
Ian boundary. It Is understood that
Julian , acting under Instructions from t

British foreign office , requested the friend
Intervention of the United States toward E

curing the release of Harrison , as was do-

by the British authorities in behalf of t

American , John Hays Hammond , during t
Transvaal uprising.-

Mr.
.

. Andrade was flrst at the departmet-
so at the time of his call the British reque
had not been submitted. Mr. Andrade call
very early , before the usual hour when dlpl-

matlc business begins. He was with M-

Olncy some time , going over quite fully t
circumstances of the Harrison Incident. T

lew of the minister was that the affair h
been magnified and that it was lacking
circumstances of serious hdignity or wro
to the British. Both he and Mr. Olney d
cussed the matter Informally , however ,

no official dispatches were at hand ellh
from the United States minister at Carac-
or from the government to Mr. Andrai
This circumstance was regarded as showl
that the Caracas authorities did not ntta
the importance to the subject that it h
assumed In London.

Sir Julian's call was made an hour aft
Mr. Andrade had left. The exact natu-
of the British request was not made publ
but Its essential feature was a request f
friendly intervention by the United Statt
Owing to the British-Venezuelan troub
the British have no minister or consul
Venezuela , so that It is necessary for
outside power to act for them in any trar
action with Venezuela. Germany , herel
fore , has acted In this capacity for t
British , but the Interest and Influence whl
the United States has with Venezuela e'-

dently Inclined the British to seek the go
offices of this country rather than those
Germany.-

It
.

is believed that Secretary Olney alrea
has taken steps to communicate with t
Venezuelan government through the medlt-
of the United States minister at Caraci
Ordinarily the first step of our secreta-
of state would be to seek to ascertain f

himself , through our minister , the cxa
facts In the case , but in view of the pec
liar relations of the parties he might i
part so far from the ordinary methods
proceed in the present instance with a i-

ouest that Mr. Harrison be released a
that the status quo be thus restored to wt-
it was before the arrest , being understo
that until that time there shall be no a

vance on either side until the case can
settled soberly on its merits.

The Interview Between Secretary Oln
and Sir Julian lasted half an hour , and
neither side was there any disposition
make public anything as to its natui
There is reason to believe , hov.-cver , that
solution of the present difficulty Is expect
xvlthln two or three days-

.nxi'UCTs

.

A.V APOI.O-

RThink" Voncxiielu Will HeooKul
that n MlKIlike Was Miul <- .

iCepyrlBht. ISO. by the AFfoctnted I'reia. )

LONDON. June 25. The latest advl
from Georgetown , B. G. , are of a more rei-
surlng nature. Although no serious troul-
Is anticipated. It is safe to say the Brit !

government will not allow the arrest
Mr. Harrison to pass without notice and
is possible a remonstrance of a most c-

phatlc nature will be made to the govei-
ment of Venezuela. A high authority up
the Venezuelan question In an Intervli-
on the subject expressed the opinion tt-
in spite of the serious aspect the dispt
had once more assumed it was not ! i !

offensive measures partaking of the nati-
of a war would be necessary , ns It was t
opinion of those best qual ! ed to judge tt
the arrest of the crown surveyor was r
the direct act of the government of Vet
zuela. but was due to the hasty and prol-
bly Irresponsible act of some focal agen
acting under a misapprehension , and tt
when proper representations are made
the government at Caracas the latter w
apologize-

.KXOXEUATi

.

: J'HESIIJKXT CIIRSI-

'llrllUh OlIIclnlM Keep Quirt About tl
Venezuelan Incident.L-

ONDON.
.

. June 23. At the Foreign a
Colonial offices , at the offices of the cole
of British Guiana , and at the official hce
quarters of the Venezuelan represeutatlv
here , the closest'secrecy is maintained i

gardlng the latest developments in the c-
ctroversy between the colony and the rtpt-
He of Venezuela. The matter , however ,

not looked upon as being very serious ,

though It Is probable that both sides ha
sent formidable police forces to the Irontl
The representatives of the Associated pre
who have been inquiring Into the matt
gather that there Is no doubt that the I

lief prevails In official circles here that Pr-
idcnt Crespo did not order the arrest of t
crown surveyor of British Guiana , and the
Is considerable doubt as to which side
the Schomburgk line Mr. Harrison was si-
veying when arrested. There is borne dot
as to when the arbitration blue book w-

appear. .

WILL, MAIICH Ol'T AMI HACK AOAI-

jj Armed Foree Sent to I'riilrct Ilrltl"-
SniM H or * " at Point Ilarliiin.-

Copyi
.

< isht. t'HO. by Vre-tt ruMtihlne CVmpiin ;

KINGSTON. Jamaica , June 25. ( New Yo
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) T
British Guiana authorities started an arm
force yesterday to the disputed territory
protect "the survivors" at work opening
road In pursuance of Colonial Eecreta-
Chamberlain's plan for military roivJs
that region , but if there is resolute oppo-
tlon frcm the Venezuelan forces the 2rlti
Guiana detachment has orders to retire-

.DiiiiKlitfr

.

lit VeterJliH at Fremont
FREMONT. June S3. ( Special. ) T

state association of the Daughters of V-

ieraus Is In Festlon here. Owing to tbi
failure to get reduced rales , the cttendan-
U (mail. The reports of the officers show
the order to be in good condition. T-

sesdloni thus far have been occupied wl
routine business principally. Labi event
a public reception was tendered the vluitc-
at Pythl&n hall. There was a large alter
unce of the different patriotic orders and
pleasant time was bad. An entertain !
program was rendered and refrcebmei
were served. _

I'rolmltly n Ca e < if Diintile Sululil-
WILKESBARRE , Pa. , June 25. An u

known man and woman were found dead
bed In a house of questionable repute he
today It U believed to be a case
double suicide. The coroner has begun
Investigatio-

n.lllvrr

.

l'i| lo Ilarire Stage.-
PITTSBl'EtG

.
, June 25. As the result

heavy rains at up-river points there will
a barge stage in this harbor and fully 1

0001 J bushels of coal will be shipped
southern points on the rise.

UIJI'tllMCAX STATE I'OI.ITIC-

it T Cnnntr Ilppnhllrim Dcl-
Kntlon lloldn n Formftl llretlnn.L-

INCOLN.
.

. June 25. (Special Telegram.-)
All but ten of the seCentyonc members
the Lancaster county- delegation to the r
publican state convention were preent
a meeting held this evening at the Llndt-
hotel. . Major J. W. Plcrc * rre UM r.s chal-

man. . John McClay , candidate for the rora
nation for state auditor , announced that tl
chairman of the convention would be S-

.Alexander.
.

. D. G. Conrtuay nouilmted
H. Gere for member of the cormilt'ee t

platform and resolutions aud Tom Dent ?

nrmcd B. R. Cowdroy as a member rf tl
committee on credential *, and the t omin-
tlons were endorsed by the delegation.

Committees of three ech were relccte
one to choose fifteen delecatcs to act HS

committee to receive delegates from tl
various counties In the state and oue-

moke arrangements for badges. On a te
vote It was developed thst the unanlmo'
choice of the delegation for state audit
was Captain John MerUy of Lincoln ,

was expected by many that Hon. E.
Brown of this city , one of the members
the delegation who .Is a pronounce-l fr
sliver coinage advocate. tc-J who announc
his Intention of voting against McKlnl
and Strode , would be asked to resign fro
the delegation. Nothing of this kind o

curred.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. . June 25. (Special Tel
gram. ) At the republican primaries he
here today the delegates to the county co-

vcntlon were Instructed for L. H. Dennlsi
for state senator. There was no opposltlo

KEARNEY , Neb. . Juno 25. (Special Tel
gram. ) Ever since McKlnley's nomlnatl
the republicans of Kearney have be
anxious to demonstrate their hearty a-

proval and selected tonight for a gra
ratification celebration. Hon. John L. We-

ster of Omaha was secured for the occaslc
and there was a street parade , headed
the Midway Military band nnd followed
old soldiers with brooms. Other republlca-
on foot and n large number on wheels <

cortcd the speaker from the hotel to t
opera house , where the exercises were he
A large-sized portrait of McKlnley. as "0
Next President. " and banners bearing t

Inscription of "Protection. Reciprocity. Prt-

pcrity. . " and "SIxtee'riDays Labor Und
McKlnley to one Under Cleveland , " we

carried In the procession and displayed fre
the rostrum.

Judge Sinclair acted as chairman , a
short addresses were made-by K. O. Helm
and E. C. Calkins. The speech by Genei
Webster was a strong'clear presentation
the republican platform , and the speak
was frequently Interrupted by the most e-

th'uslastlc applause. The opera house w

crowded with men nnd women.-

SOL'XU

.

3IO.VEY IS SXOWKD I'XIIK-

orlli Carolina Irnocrat Alnui-
t'liatilnioiin for-Frcf Sllvpr.

RALEIGH , N. C. . Jiine 25. The dem-

ciatic Elate convention met at noon and w

called to order by State Chairman Pai
who congratulated the party that nlnety-fi
counties were represented and that the
wns not a contest. TheodoreK. . Klutts w

made temporary chairman and after a br-

liant speech and the appointment ol co :

miMecs the convention took a recess un
2:30: p. m-

.When
.

the convention reassembled In t
afternoon there was a ( Ions wait for t
committee on platform , .during which the
were numerous speeches. Fmally the co-

iralttee _made Its report. The platform 1

vors. . Independently of * other nationsr t
free and unlimited c'pbiage-of sllverr a
gold , without discrimination -.against eithi-
at

'
the present legal rallo of 16 to 1. and I

streets the delegates to Chicago , both as
platform and candidates. . to advocate a
vote as a unit , "unflinchingly and at
hazards , for the restoration of silver , a-

te use all their efforts to abrogate the tw
thirds rule If necessary to- secure the non
nation ot a candidate in complete. In hear
and In known accord with the princip ]

herein enunciated. "
After the committee offered its repo

Colonel Paul B. Means of Cabaraus preci
tated the financial question by offering
straight gold standard amendment .for t
silver section. He was howled down , b-

at last the convention quieted enough
hear him. When he mentioned Preside
Cleveland as "my Ideal man of all t-

world. ." there wcs a storm of hisses a
derisive shouts. He was .called down til
and again , bat at last succeeded in getti-
a vote. The gold plank was lost by 5

to 31.
Tonight Cyrus B. WaUon of Forsythe w

nominated for governor 'and Thomas
Maron of Northampton for lieutenant gc-

ernor. .

Captain C. M. Cook of 'Franklin was i

nominated for secretary of state aud Justl-
A. . C. Avery of Burke'for the supreme coi-
by acclamation. B. F. Aycock of Way
was nominated for treasurer.

The convention at 2:30: a. m. Is still
session. The platform as reported w
agreed to. .

PHOTBST IX KAVOKOI' FHRK SILVE

South DnUutn. DeinoeratM OrKnnlzli
fur ( he.llonul Convention.H-

URON.
.

. S. D. , June 25. ( Special Te
gram. ) Members of the contesting deleg-
tlon from South Dakota "to the democra
national convention held a conference be
this afternoon and formulated a proU
against the action of the democratic sU
convention at Aberdeen and asking the C
cage convention to declare for free and u
limited coinage of silver on a basis of-

to 1. Dr. V. Sebastln Ross of Vankton w
delegated to present -the protest and ma
age the delegation. He has made a tour
the state and cays four-fifths of the den
cratic voters favor free silver and all t
democratic papers but cne advocate t
same measure. Among those hero were :

P. Barrett of Armour. Nicholas Pott of Ha
ford , E. J. Newraeycr of Parkston , C. Bo-

Barrett of Aberdeen , U. W. Abcll and '

I. Lynch of Huron..-

MIIlN

.

County for linger.
GLEN WOOD, la. , June 25. (Special. ;

The republican congressional convention I

Mills county yesterday selected eight dc
gates favorable to the nomination of C-
cgressman Hager , three rpr Hon. Smith
Pherson of Red Oak anJ pne for cxSpeaV-
Dyers. . The delegation is unlnstructed.-

Knnkiii.

.

. ItfiiulillrnnConvention. .
TOPEKA. Kan. . June 25; The republic

state central committee , today called t
state convention to meet at- Topeka Augi-
II.. There will be , 53 delegates , and I
convention will nominate A full state tick

CONVKNTIOX SIAICIXO * A CIIICL'I-
t

Carroll I . WrlKlit'ltur -iiii MitIi
In Severnl'Cltle. .

SARATOGA , N. Y. , JUne 25. The asi
elation of chiefs and commissioners of t
Bureau of Statietlcg of Labor adjourn
from Albany and continued its convent !

here today. Resolutions nrere adopted to t

effect that It Is expedient for the inembc-
of the association to- undertake Investle-
tlon of private and municipal ownership
water , gas and electric light plants , su
manually as recommtoded by the exe<

tire committee and that for the purpose
determining the tuettioda and the limits
cuch Investigation preparation blan-
be used therefor and * the matter be referr-
to the president and to others who shall i

port conclusions and recommendations
writing to the various bureaus The me :

bers of the association left tonight for R-

ton. . where the convention will continue
morrow. .

Two Oylnu a nil Another Wounded
SAVANNAH. Gn. . June St.Detectlve-

K. . Ad. holt and Jake Zelgler were etrlout
wounded and Lonnle Zelgler was fhot
the arm In the attempt by Dettctlve Ai
holt and Arnold to urrml Jake Zelg
in Screven county today Jake Zelgltr is
cousin of the famoun ri ltr outlaws. T-

dete lives hnd him under nrrest when
female rr.emher of th ; Xe-lgier family cai-
ip . .t.tl i.i'iyht ho'.l' M 'hein , Lonr.ie JJt

I" r arr.v * 1 nxm jurwanj with a, shote
and a'l' f-r men N g > n tlrlnc , Ade-hi
arid Jam Zuevr v.Jl pr at r die.

HOLC01IBTOI1EADT1IET1CRE1

Tom Watson of Georgia Suggested for tl
Second Place.-

PEFFER'S

.

' SOUTH AND WEST COMBINATI-

OKiitixno I'oimll't l.rnilrr TnUe >

Stock In the Teller llooin and
IliNUlK oil n Straight

Ticket.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno IS. Senator Toft
leaves today for home. Before starting
ald* concerning the populist attitude on ll

presidential question : "The recent pr-

nunciamcuto of a few populist gentlemen
St. L"buls urging the democratic convcntli-

to nominate Mr. Teller was In my Judgmc-

an impertinence and It was treacherous
far as It attempted to tpeak for the pop

list party as a whole. These gentlotni
spoke without authority from the popull
party and I do not believe the party w

sustain them. They had not conferred wl
the party and had no commission to Epei

for It. Personally I have a high regard f-

Mr. . Teller , but I have no Idea that the o

party spirit of the democratic orgaatzatli
will be so far relaxed as to brine about I
nomination.-

"In
.

any event I do not think exNtii
conditions warrant populist endorsement
the democratic presidential ticket , ev
though the nominee Is for fiee silver ai

the platform contains a positive free sllv-

declaration. . 1 regard the Integrity and pt-

petuity of the populist party as essentl-

to carrying out the plan of reforms we ha-

espoused. . The money question Is but o-

cf these. While the democratic convent-!
doubtless will be for free silver , yet it w

not be expressive of those other great qut
lions of land tenure and of labor which t
populist party regards .as vital. 1 h

hoped that there might be some amalgam
tlon of democrats , populists , silver im

and all others In a new declaration of prl-

clples. . and. If need be , a new name. B

the time for that has gone by and all th
remains Is for the populist party to tnal-

tain Its Integrity by nominating Its ov

candidates on Its own plaifnrm.-
"Concerning

.

the populist LJndldatcs ,

personally favor the nomination of Go-

ernor Holcomb of Nebraska for first pla-

on the ticket , and I had considered Nuge-

of Texas as the strongest man for secoi
place up to- the time of his death. Und

the clrcumrtanccs Tom Watson of GeorR-

is probably the most available man. Tt
combines the west and the south , the ti
sections to which we look for results. "

IIKX TIM.MAX AIlfSBS YOll-

lTT - the < : otmniIt - They A-

NotlilniT lint CJIuttoiiH.
NEW YORK , June 25. The first organlr

movement In behalf cf free silver In tl

city was inaugurated tonight at Coop

union , and the hall held a vast assemblaf

The meeting was under the auspices of t

American silver organization , which has 1

its sponsors the "young democracy. " b-

ter known as ex-Sheriff James O'Brlei-

followers. .

Senator Ben Tlllman of South Caroll :

the chief speaker , received an ovation , as
walked upon the plstform and took a E (

under an ancient pointing of Horace Groel-

He began his speech with a bitter attack
the press of New York. Then contlnult-
he sal'J : "You arc the most Ignorant a

benighted community in the United Stati
Your .newspapers on which you rely ale
for your news and knowledge of public in

and affairs have studiously kept you hit
bound and narrow by glvlns you only o

side of this question. Right here let i

say that you are the biggest of newspai
gluttons I ever saw in my life. 1 ha
seen the time I would vote for any man
his bidding , whether idlct or thief , but
have- got above that. Though I appear he-

as a democrat , I appear here also In t
higher role of an American. "

He sarcastically reviewed the politic
history and legislation since Mr. Clevela
was first elected president making bitt
attacks on him. He then declared tt
the currency fight was a sectional o ;

adding that bimetallism Is national , wh-

"gold buggery" is sectional.-
"You

.

are driving us to the alternative
repudiation or confiscation. " he declar-
"That Is why I came to New York , wltl-
a mile of Wall street , where you are si
rounded by millionaires , where you belo
to them as slaves and ask you to rise
your majesty and throw oft this yoke. D-

I tell you right now we are not calculatl
upon > our doing It. We do not expc
your help and our planning Is to beat y-

at the polls in suite of your money. "
He compared the wealth of the cast wl

that of the vjest and south and added : "T
south and west cultivate corn and who
The eastern man chiefly cultivates bonds
Ho said the millions In New York's coffe
had been stolen from the rank and fi

that the money of this country was cc
Rested in the coffers of Wall street and th
that was why the men of the south a
west complained.-

At
.

the conclusion of the speech , fr
silver resolutions were adopted and Willis
P. St. John was delegated to go to t
democratic and populist convention to pre
them upon the delegates. A call for a s
vcr convention In St. Louis July 22 ,

nominate or endorse a presidential cani
date v, as read , closing the meeting.

( ; ionr.iA DEMOCIIATS ix SKSSH-

IVoialiiati - n State Ticket nnd Sole
I ) cIvKa teN-iit-l.n rev.

MACON , Ga. . June 25. The democra
state convention was called to order at-

o'clock by Chairman Steve Clay. J. W. IV

son of Clay county was made tempera
chairman and Chairman Clay of the sti
executive committee made permanent cha
man and elected chairman of the elate exe-

tlve committee.
The following state bouse officers will

nominated In a bunch this afternoon : G-

iernor , W. Y. Atkinson ; secretary of eta
A. U. Candler : attorney general. J. M. Ti
roll ; commissioner of agriculture , H. T. N-
ilitt ; comptioller. General A. W. Wrig-
W. . J. Spcer will be nominated for st ;

treasurer , the present Incumbent , W-
.Hcrdeman

.
, retiring.

The following are dclcgates-at-large to t

national convention : Evan P. Howell , P
rick Walsh , AI Lewis , Pope Brown.

Colonel W. J. Robertson of Habersh
county Is the chairman of the commit )

on resolutions. The platform declares I

the free , unlimited and Independent colna-
of silver at the ratio of 1C to 1-

.I'OI'l

.

LISTS TO GO TO CIHC.Ui-

to IlrlnK I'rchMiirc In
I.olilile * fin the Democrat * .

TOPEKA , Kan. . June 25. A number
populists today chartered of one of the rz

roads two Pullman cars to carry Kani
populists to the Chicago convention. Th

said that they were ture of & delegation
visiting populists large enough to fill t
can aud It was likely that they would w ;
a half dozen more over the eatne road.-

Is
.

the scheme of the populists to capture t
Chicago contention by pressure of nuralx-
in the lobbies and induce it to go into a fus ]

movement.
_

lleadle Count- Ticket Xuineil.-
HURON.

.

. S. D- . June SS. (Speclal.-T)

republican primaries of Beadle county y-

terday resulted In the choice of all the pr-

ent county officers for a second term , exci
sheriff , the present Incumbent not being
candidate , the choice for that place fell
Alex Mclntosb. Mlts Hattie Grant w

named for county superintendent of &choc
Harvey J Rice for state senator and W-

Ham M Ruggleg and John T Barker :

rtpreientatlvb * .

ALL

Many ConKriitulntlnn *
Into Canton from I

CANTON , O. June So Gc-

ley's congratulation ; to.lny
from Theodore Roosevelt frol
home at Oyster Bay. as folio ]
Mr. President , to beAs a f
like to try prophecy. t-

to say New York will give
majority by far that she
presidential candidate. "

Ex-Governor John E. Rute Bf Mass-
irhusctls says : "No man of Hur adml
Ing and loving supporters IBBrP cordlall
and disinterestedly congratulates you ati
the country than I do. I am your jx lltlci
opponent , but no less your cordial and sit
cere friend. "

Ex-Secretary of the Interior John V

Noble writes : "Dear Major Please acco
my congratulations and my hope that yc
may be elected president. It we may n
deem Missouri at the same time It will I

additional cause for thanks and prals
The party has justice with It and Is thrli-
armed. . "

The secretary of the National Republics
League of the United States sends the fu
lowing letter :

"Dear Mr. KcKlnley Pursuant to a res-

lutton unanimously adopted at the meetlt-
of our executive committee In the city
St. . Louis. 1 have the honor of tenderlt
you the best wishes of the National R
publican league , representing a volunte
army of working republicans numbcrlt
more than 2.000000 members , many of who
will cast their first vote for McKlnley m-

Hobart. . M. J. Dowllng. Secretary. "
Ex-Secretary of the Treasury FeM

wrote : "My Dear Governor A little lat
but none the less hearty are my cotigrat-
latlons. . Your success Is the most r-

markablo In many respects In our hi-

tory. . Everybody seems to be pleased at-

no one doubts the result. "
Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island : "Dc

Governor 1 congratulate you that you a-

te have the post of honor and responslb
leadership In the great contest for protectlc
and sound money. I believe the victory w

be so emphatic that the policy we contend f

will l-e accepted without question for
generation. 1 know thoroughly your woi-

vrlll be a labor of love and how well It wl

always be done. "
Charles R. Douglass , son of the la

Frederick Douglass , wrote extending h
congratulations with promise of untlrlr
support until the close of the polls on tl
day of election.

The first caller Governor McKlnley h :

today came from 100 miles , from Norwalk ,

invite htm to make a Fourth of July a-

dress. . The governor has had dozens
such Invitations , which , of course , he wl-

be unable to accept. Colonel William 0
borne of Boston left Canton for Clevclat-
today. . If Governor McKinley decides
visit his home , Roxbury , near Boston , wll-

Mrs. . McKinley , it will only be for a she
time and for a rest.

There has been no let up In the constai
pilgrimages to Canton and rush of corr-
spondcnce since the return to his home
January , after the inauguration of Go-

ernor Bushnell.
Governor Bushnell will probably not

at Saturday's ratification meeting , but w

likely come with the central Ohio demo
stratlon next week. The vice presldcntl-
nominee. . Hobart. will not leave his Nc
Jersey home for Canton until after tl
formal notification ceremonies of next Mo-

day. . Governor McKinley has always hi

the warmest admiration tor Mr. Hobart , r

though they have never been Intimate a-

qualntances" .

The Sorosls women's reception to the go-

ernor's wife. Mother McKinley and his E

ter. Miss Helen McKinley , at the home
the late Jacob Miller, will exclude all ni
hut Governor McKIaley and the newspap
men who have cards and credentials. The
are no cards or special invitations
xvomen , but all are Invited through tl-

press. . The reception Is to take place Fi
day afternoon , and is Intended to thorough
represent the women of Canton and Star
county.-

At
.

5 o'clock this afternoon the Clevela ]

and Canton committees for the ratlficatii
meetings Saturday decided upon the .spea
ers for the occasion. The program includ
Congressman Taylor , Congressman C. ;

Grcsvenor , President Walcott of the Tlpp
canoe club , Cleveland ; Hon. James Hoj
who was the candidate for the republic :

nomination for governor of Ohio and o-

of the great orators of the west. The cot
mittee has also put Governor McKinley
the program for an address , but it is n
thought probable that he will attend t
meeting , although he may respond to a ci-

at his home later la the evening. Tel
grams this afternoon announce that a lar
delegation from Tuscarawas county. Oh
will come on special trains to Canton Ju
3 , also that the Glass Y 'orkers' associate
and other labor unions from MasslUon w

call on July 1. Youngstown telegraph
that a special train from there would Jo-

In the Cleveland ratification meeting.
The word comes from 500 lawyers fro

Pittsburg and Allegheny county that th
will come and shake hands with Govern
McKinley next Tuesday , after which th
will be the guests of the Canton Outii
club at Congress lake , ten miles north
the city.

This afternoon's mall brought many mo
messages of congratulation to Governor M-

Klnley. . Senator J. B. Foraker said : "J
heartiest congratulations on your triumpha
nomination , and assurances that you will
triumphantly elected. "

F. W. Wheeler & Co. of West Bay Cit
Mich. , wired : "We have launched the ste
steamships 'Queen of the Lakes' and 'I-

.eonda'
.

with the McKlnley and Hobart C-

flying. . We never had fo successful a laun
since 1S73. "

Tom Ochlltree cabled congratulations ai
letters were received from Senator W-

.Sewell
.

, New Jersey ; Senator John C. Prltc-
ard. . North Carolina ; ex-Governor Men-lai
Minnesota ; Congressman Charles A. Russe
Connecticut , and Mayor John A. Cald'.vi-

of Cincinnati.
Among the callers at the McKlnley hoi

this afternoon were President Charles
Moore of the Brooklyn McKlnley lepgue , e

Supreme Judge W. H. Upson and G.
Buckingham of Akron , ex-Governor Sydn-
Edgerton , Lieutenant Colonel Wright
Edgerton and Lieutenant Colonel C. G. F-
ibeiger of West Point , N. Y. ; Thomas >

Dougall of Cincinnati , Mr. and Mrs. F-

.Crittenden
.

and D. Whlteman of New Yor
Perry S. Heath and Mrs. W. P. Fuller
Cheyenn ? , Wy-

o.llanna

.

| )CIIN n Itiiinor.
CLEVELAND , 0. , June 25. It was i

ported today that Chairman Hanna of t
national republican executive committee h
appointed Thomas Dolan of Pennsylvan-
S. . W. Allerton of Illinois , General Algcr-
Michigan. . Mr. Plunkett of Massachuset
Senator Proctor of Vermont. Mr. Nledrlr-
haus of Missouri , ex-Governor Merrlam
Minnesota and H. Clay Evans of Tcnnesi-
to positions on the committee , but the
port was denied at Mr. Hauna's office , wh-
It was stated that no appointments on tl
committee would be announced until at
the visit of tbe notification committee
Canton. It was further stated that
definite time had as yet been fixed for t
informal visit of the members of the i-

tlonal committee to tbe candidate's home

Ml i.oiirl Kx-Slaveo * Home Complete
ST. JOSEPH. June .- ( Speclal.Thet-

erior of the building to be used as a hei-

fer ex-glaves has been tlniehed and t-

buildlnsr will be dedicated Juno K. G-

ernor Morrlll of Kansas and Governor Jaf-

con
<

of Iowa are expected to assist In t-

dedication. . The home wan built of br
contributed from all over the country. 7
governor of every state iti the union < (

trlbuted one or more brlek * for the etnt-
ure. . and contributions were made by oil-
men In high poKiiions. The work wan ci-
c lvfed and executed by Charles S. Hal
of thU city , a colored man-

.lliifTnlo

.

Contractor * Indicted ,

BUPKAIX ) . June M.-Edwln P. Tliaycr
the firm of Hastings & Tbayer genu
Brown & Co of New York , ana Wlllii-
N. . Luther , contractor , were todjy lndk1-
by the jrrand jury for mansl.iuphter In I

neiond de r e In conn tlon with the f-

l.ipbf of thf I rjwn l ji| lfig in this cuy-
mc nih UKO wh.rn four people weru Uti
und many Injured.

ORDER OM1EEF EXPORTS

Secretary Morton Postpones tbe Requirement
of Certificates.

WAITING FOR A CHANGE IN THE LAW

I'nfcireement of the Matnlin * It
Stand * Would Mc tro) Hie llimlI-

IVXH

-
of tin * I'lrniKVlio Mend
Out 1'n MI lea Me Cul .

WASHINGTON , June 15. The secretary ot
agriculture has Issued an order postponing
the requirement of certificates on export
beef until March IB. 1S97. This revokes
all previous conflicting orders.

Secretary Morton says : The greater part
ot tie exporte-d beef Is now Inspected and
will be certified nnd any government de-

siring
¬

to secure Inspected beef , exclusively ,

may do so by making the proper regulations.-
It

.
Is not. however , deemed practicable to

exclude from exportation to countries which
gladly accept the beef which the retail
butchers find unsalcble because It Is cut
from Inferior portions of the carcass Much
of this beef has been Inspected , but thcro-
Is no way of ldentlf > lng It after the carcass
has been cut. As a considerable number
of firms collect these special cuts from the
retailers and pack them for exportation , to
enforce the statute as It stands would de-

stroy
¬

their business. An amendment to tha
law which will avoid this undesirable re-

sult
¬

has been favorably reported from the
proper committee In each branch of con-

gress
¬

and I deem It my duty to postpone tho-
ordcr requiring certificate' ! until this bill
has been duly considered and acted upon by
the law-making power of the government.

WAS -NOT WIUTTUV IIV .11 IHii : IIOI.T-

.Fniiinii

.

* Will riimis Settled III riirnr-
of ( lit* llplriatl.itw.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 21. After tt trial
lasting almost six weeks the famous Holt
will case came to an end tonight. The-

jury , after being out three hours , returned
a verdict giving It as their opinion that
the deceased hail not written and executed
the alleged will bearing date of February
7. 1S73. The result of the verdict is to give-
the estate to the helrs-at-law. This alleged
will floated Into the office of the register
of wills August 2G. In a legal-sized envelope
addressed crudely In what many believe to-

be
-

a disguised Imitation of print and with-
out

¬

seal or sign by which It eould b
traced to the sender. It was transmitted
through the medium of the mails. Torn ,

discolored , burnt In places and pasted on.
another sheet of paper , coming at a time*

when It was believed the Judcc had died
intestate and setting nt naught the claims
of the helrs-at-law. Its mysterious advent
caused a sensation. It named Luke Devlin ,
a War department clerk , and formerly
known to have been more or less & quamted
with the alleged testator. BS executor The
estate this paper bequeathed to Miss Jose-
phine

¬

Holt Throckmorton. godchild of Judge
Holt , aud Miss Lizzie Hyncs of Kentucky ,
a cousin by marriage , share and share alike.-

Up
.

to the time of the appearance of the
contested paper the estate had tiot been
settled , but certain Bums had been dis-

tributed
¬

amonq the heirs-at-law. who In-

clude
¬

Colonel William G. Sterritt , Washing-
ton

¬

D. Holt of Kentucky and John D. Holt
of Mississippi. Tbe estate Is valued qt
about flSO.OOO. It Is expected that a motion
for a new trial will be made-

.CAItl.ISI.n

.

M.VKKS A HALF ni2VIVk.

I > eelare Hi- Did Not Say He "Would
Vote for .Major MuKliilry.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 25. Secretary Car-

lisle
¬

emphatically denies the statement at-

tributed
¬

to him by H. H. Smith , ex-journal
clerk of the house of representathcs in an
interview at Kalamazoo , Mich. , yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Smith stated that the secretary told

him last winter that If the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

declared for free silver he would sup-
port

¬

McKinley. Mr. Carlisle said he had
not talked with Mr. Smith for two years
and added that the latter's statement waa-

a gratuitous and malicious falsehood.-

AVIII

.

ll - Sent Ilnc-U by fnrlo Snm.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 25. Judge Reeves ,

solicitor of the Treasury , decided today that
five Japanese women , recently brought to
the United States from Yokohama for pur-
poses

¬

of prostitution , could be deported at
the expense of the United States The
women were detained at Port Townsend ,

Wash. , on their arrival there. The general
immigration laws prohibit the entry of
such women but make no provision for ,

their deportation. The caee was referred
to Washington by the collector at Port"-
Townsend. . AssUtant Secretary Hamlin was
of the opinion that the women could be
deported under the contract labor law , but
when the matter was referred to Solicitor
Reeves he refused to dignify prostitutes b
classing them as laborers , but decided that
they could be classified ax paupers and as
paupers they will be sent back at the ex-
pcnse of the United States.-

lllilN

.

for the till I tleKh lp > .

WASHINGTON. June 25. The Navy de-

partment has Issued advertisements calling
for proposals for constructing three battle-
ships

¬

of about 11,009 tons displacement.
The bids are required to be submitted by
Monday , September 14-

.Tali

.

I HIT (iolil from I lie Treamirj- .
WASHINGTON , Junt 25. Gold withdraw,

als today were JU9400. leaving the true
amount of gold reserve } 101040329.

vuinocToiis no XOT-

Mo'eni <-nt to Ilrlntr I hi- Different
S < 'liool > ToKellier nl I'nrlM.

BUFFALO , June 23. The leading physi-
cians

¬

and surgeons of the world will bold
an International congress dunug the Parla
exposition of 1900. The plans for the con-

greis
-

, which have been under discussion sev-
eral

¬

yean- , were brought to a head at tbo
meeting of the American association of phy-
sicians

¬

and surgeons in Buffalo today. The
congress will give a name to tbe organiza-
tion

¬

and adopt a constitution. A president
will be elected anil vice presidents will bo
chosen from the various nations of tha-
world. . Tbe organization will be one of tbo-
rncEt catholic ever created , and Us cardinal
principle will be entire abolition of lines
that now prevent physicians or surgeons ot
one school from consulting with one of a
different tcliool. Dr. J. T. Sltnpxon of Bos.
ton is the prime mover In the project and
he will be temporary president of the inter *

national congress-

.Tr

.

> lnic to Settle HieVaue QneaHon.
YOUNGSTOWN , O June 26. A meeting of-

tbe committee appointed at the recent Amal-
.gainatod

.
ateoclatlon convention In Detroit

and tbe rolling mill operators west of Pltts
burg Is being held In thii city today to dls
cuts and If possible agree on the wage ques-
tion.

¬

. Nearly all of the rolling mills are rep*
resented , while the conference committee U
headed by President Garland. The only ;

change demanded In tbe prebrnt scale 1s
that the puddlerc want ti.W per ton Initeail-
of ( t , leaving the finishing scale unchanged,
while the manufacturers v.ant the t alu-

In force reduced.

Killed nt n Clinrlvarl.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. O. , June 26. P. B Evans

c.f Utlca. O. , last night shot and killed James
Arrlngton , of a party which came to ring-
tails on account of the marriage rf Evans'-
daughter. . Arrlngmn had auf , n'.l two
fhildren. The party had been rj-J'rrJ oft
the rremiEfs. but said ibry v& 11 gavhcn
the r r-r and groom appeared Thii angertft


